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DEATH CAME 
SUDDENLY

HUNTINGDOY THE ABE TIRED 
SENTENCED DF WAITING

THE KILTIES BUSINESS IN THE GREAT 
ARE GAINING FULL SWING REFINERY ACCIDENTS t:

' *
-3>♦♦

♦♦ <$>
Nineteen Lives Lost in 

New England 

States

Mrs. F. P. Thompson, 

of Fredericton, Died 

Last Night

Moncton Alderman Are 

Angry at the 

Delay

Robert Clayton Gets 

Four Yei 
Reformatory

Winter Port Operations Canada the > Land 

Arê Well Under Where Men Are
Made Over

Scots Boys* Brigade 

Closing up on 
Leaders

*
ars in

Way 1
♦♦» ♦4» WAS ILL TWO DAYS IN MOOSE SEASONOVER ’PHONE QUESTIONA SCENE OF ACTIVITY A MIGHTY CONTRAST BLAMES OTHER BOYSIN TIMES CONTEST S
♦ ♦ .1

. Telephone Company 

Representatives Will Meet* 

Moncton Council on Dec. i4 

—Municipal ’Phone System 

Favored—News of Mon :ton

♦♦ Maine Heads the List With 

Eight Fatalities — Thirteen 

Were
Hunters Generally in Mistake 

for Moose or Deer.

She Was the Wife of Senator 

Thompson and a Leader In 

Philanthropic and Charitable

Works-------Death Due to

Heart Trouble.

N. BAfter Pleading Guilty to Theft 

C. arges, He Sa, s His Com

panions Stolet Also—Magis
trate Ritchie Hands Out
-, V : • • -
More Advice to Boys.

Sand Point is Now an Inter

esting Place — Erepress of 

Ireland Sailed Last Wight 
and Parisian Today — Big 

Cattle Shipments Coming.

■Between the New Settlers Who 

Are Coming Into the Country 

for the First Time and Those 

Who Are Returning Home 

After a Stay in Canada.

Court La four Still Ahead With 

Scots Brigade Second and 

St. Mary’s Band Third— 

Only Seventeen Days of 

Contest Remain.

Killed by Other

! ♦
♦

The winter’s business at Sand Point is Wad, the departure of the earner Em- ~ -JSSoXfiZ taWS**ft'‘ Æ

... -rested on a’ chargé of breaking and j

have a favunte organization in the race hanuieis, r airway men and customs and w&3 an opportunity for the observer to ente^pg and theft, was today sentenced matterti relating to rates, etc. At She had been ill only two days, and her
and have not as yet given it your sup- immigration officials are all busy, and note the difference between the people by judge Ritchie to four yearn in the re- jiwt njgbt.6 meeung of the council Aid. death was altogether unexpected, and
port yon should do so at once or you , “the pent” has taken on its usual ap- leaving port on the one steamer ..for a formatory, and will probauly be taken to Weloh moved that the council decline to has greatly shocked the community. She

’ havr regret your inac- pearance of activity, consequent on the visit to their oM homes and t-.os.» arr v- the jnstituticn this afternoon., hold further communication with the Tel- was t^ken ill on Wednesday night from
“ 1 8 1 , winterport st-amers, coming and go.ng. mg on the other for,the first time in the The littje lad, whoee home is on Bros- Lbone people but as there was a letter heart trouble, and while her condition

»sr>s.tL2r.T£'«lJi?e ass a: s:«*ayrr.isrsEHStriîàryf £i-aatrsa.sesaavs arcag .sacj-SA sr-«SwarasAtas*cra -
g Today the leader is stdl Comt La lour te Q; 595 head for the Donaldson A comparison of the crowds showed gailty before being remanded, suortiy at- , municipatities in the province interested It is thought that Mm. Thompson’s death

°- F--,altt°U8,„ „ehilB ^ band^en , liner Alcides. According to advices re- that a few years spent in the west-had ter bis arrest. . I in the telephone question, suggesting a! was caused by the rupturing of an artery
8 8TTLrT*y' 1 oeived by A. C. Smith & Co., who have given the newcomers qu.te a pol.h and His honor gave Clayton some advice ^Inee on the,matter, the, time and near the heart,

are just 'behind toe Scotch lads. , ^ >{ ^ cattle business, next week they had developed from the lU.te ate and reminded him of the fact that in Aug- I place to be agreed upon. There is quite a The deceased lady was a daughter of
St Bose s L A D. Sootty “dentlv will see about 3 000 head shipped from Peasant into Canadian citizme who were ^t last he bad been aires.ed on a similar j fceKng in favor 0f establishing a. municip- the late Rev. John Snowball, Methodist

High School Acetic Oub are ev^entiy and the indications are that able to cope with whatever came along. eharge and, in consideration of the -act' system. minister, of Newfoundland, and a sister
preparing a sudden smpnse^ for^the lead ^ ^ 6hipments thm year will, -m Whereas a few years ago on arr ving here that be had a mother at home and bis Thc ^uncU wffl ask for legi-lation giv- of Lieut. Governor Snowball. She was
alXJUlfing frOID ^ suspicious *lnc. , ^dth the other departments of they would be herded like sheep into an clergyman had promised -to become re- ! ing the police magta.rate power to enquire fifty-eight years of age, and is survived

The Neptune Rowmg Uubmay p^b- ““^porttrade, be well in excess of ™™g»t,on shed, not knmvmg wha^to ^ for bn gojd conduct, he had 2ler rath into all ma.ters of civic admin- hyhTh-eband, one Ln, Alexander, and
’■? <h> something equally startling before do or where to go, yesterday they were been allowed out on sLpeud-d «ntence or i6tration. three daughters! Mrs. Lerey Shaw, of

X the week ends. J p R u stea,iner Empress Of busy lookup aftCT the ^details of their four yeara id the mf-ma.ory. BU honor 0wir^ to several narrow escapes at Montreal, and Misses Nan and Margaret
The various contestants should there ^ nlght for Liverpool ! ^P; One man wanted to see if he could added that the same Clergyman had come dangerou6 railway crossings in' this city, at ,home’ Mre. j L. Black, of SackviUe,

fore prepare themselves agatost a sud- ^ H“uf“ wit|b 930 pas6eugers, a re- arrangements to have his bag,-age to him recently and/told ^him that not C. R. management is to be asked ,g a sigte<L Tlle deceased for years had
den surprise by increasing their strength breaking list. The sailing of the checked to Greece, whereas the prob.-bi,- one o£ the agreemeiis had been kept— by the cotrocii to provide gate prote tion becn an activc worked in the Methodist
in the struggle, and making every effort ^ ked the first departure this ,ty ,13, *at whc“ ^ amvolJ . he (Glayton) had 5t bee® to S-ndaç the. same as other places have. Some tburcill ^ waa one of the organizers of
to reach the top of the list. , nf a nfinterpert steamer. She will ,to pose?saon? "“j. of h» e.ght, but school and had notjj been kept off the c^ing, are regular death traps. A man,,, dericton branch of the order of

St. Mary's Band today cast a total ^t Htii^foT^e mails.. I bunde ?r box on b“ street at nights. 1 . . named Godfremand his wife narrowly es- wasof a chLiti
1,500 votes, though they still remain in | caU at Halifax tor tne ,eamer to I back. Some of the men when conversed Judge Ritchie also?: named the circmn- ^ death last Thursday at the Found- . . . ..
third place, the Killies bolding their lead The next C. ^ ^ 4 sai]ed with showed a fairly good acqua ntance 6tances under which Î boy is sent by him P^rœt ci-o^ug. This has stirred the ^uii^renL nature U Tbe AtMetic Club held a vet«

ttîïü.tïï:.a.<« .r-ÆSSÜ SStZ&rj:S&S&hsasù».SSSSÏag
«a. V» - SSXSgSS.'ï-JÜ" »»*,kW“--t3rri2Uh£S5SSweTTbS^SSR-SB'-Lai<s!S27?Ww,n the Londm, «ty, pf t^“kneare ^  ̂ ci e ^eral will probably toke place on Mon- wfa> ^ a _y fa8t race.

*The Standing loday now at Halifax en ,ro“te r° ones were Englishmen and they takèd Pf boys, but not with men. He alo point- w ,Veek ,day afternoon. f ' ' This mormng at 10.15 o’clock the con-
curt La Tout 1. O. F..............................21005 The first steamer of the ^ ' enthusiaetieally of the oppor unities for ed out to the youthful prisoner that he ohaippell who was appointed chief j The school at Morrœon s Mill has Wn testanh^ti their friends lined up at the
it. Stephen’s Scotch B. B. . . .17537 service of the Allan line, the Sa™»1 • settlers m the west. Many of those amv- would he baug.it the value of- regular . poheeforthree monthsVpon A. J. ' closed owmg to an outbreak of diphtheria cmo" HoTse and Icit for the Three MUe

St Mary’s Band ...................................... 17120 is now due at Halifax and snouia ai mg yesterday on the Montezuma were hours, have reme work to do each day . nd >*,_■„ rofignation, has been reappoint- ™ the neighborhood. . House, the start.ng point. The contest-
St Rose’s L. A. D. Society............. 13513 rive here early next week. Polish Jews, and they present d aetna-ge be given an oppor.un.ty to be a’good hoy. . * J ^ onth The imports here for the month just A McNutt, No. 1; PendlWon,

&hool A. C.......................................128J8| The Parisian, of the Allan linei, sailed appearance with their sheepskin coats and The bet charges against Dayton are ed ioT aP0Uler mon^ ____________ ended totalled $39,440 against $28,253 for anM weTe
meptune Rowing Club .. .. ..10575 about 1 o’ckck today for Liverpool direct. long beards. Judging from the number of tho8c of breaking and entering J. V. Bus- __ _ _ ,, the corresponding month last year. The
La Tour Section T of H and T. .. 3786 ghe took away a good general cargo, and i children that were branch’ off the ft?am- k1].b etore ^ Brussels street and «tea.- 1VH(| | I II lit duty collected was $4,517.72.
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. . .. 2310' a number of passengers. 1 er, these people will never be a m nace to a pair of rubber boots, a pair of TT ■ IXZ * Dr. Russell, veterinary surgeon, of
Marathon A. C.............................................  1535 The Donaldson liner Akides will sail the dominion as far as race etticide is j^ther shoes and 7 cents in oaeb. MIC UAIVIFV Denver, Colo., has decided to locate here.
Junior Beavere ..........................................  1490 tomorrow or Monday for Glasgow with ^ concerned. Also, with breaking and en.er ng J. W. 1113 IVIWINL 1 •
Mssion Chueh Gym.................................. H.2, a full ca-go of general freight and catUc. . «I» ----------------- Aide’s’ meat shop and destroying meat
Court Yukon, C. O. F.............................. ---------------- ' “,r r g mnnCCf' |g|/- and stealing 5f cents on the 15th. of Oet-

3Ur I KLjoIIMJ Ober; also, with breaking and entermg A-
__ < J Russell’s store on Garden street and

THF PI It A IANIPQ Stealing candy and cigars, on October 16th.
I I IL I ULZTjrtllU Previous to that he was Charged with

oilcloth from Kean’s store

BOSTON, Dec. I—With the close sea
son on moose going into effect in Maine 
at midnight last night, statistics 
pleted today ahow that two monthg' ot 
hunting in New England have coat 19 

Of these fatalities eight ooenrrrel 
in Maine, six in Massachusetts, three in 
New Hampshire, and two in Vermont, 
Four of the deaths occurred from expos
ure and one from an attack of heart dis
ease, while in the other fourteen cases 
fatal dhooting in only one instance was 

13 hunters at

-Only seventeen more voting days and 
the Times contest will be ended. If you corn-

lives.

> :

\ not self inflicted, thus leaving 
the close of a season’s sport each respon
sible for a human life. Two of the vio- 

In addition at leasttims were women, 
fourteen others have been seriously in
jured by the accidental discharge of hun
ters’ weapons.

SUCCESSFUL
ROAD RACE

Clifton Athletic Club Held Road 
Race This Morning—High 
School Lad Won It.

;

No. 2; J. Nugent, No. 4; C. Gannett, No. 
5; F. Jennings, No. 6; W. Garnett, No. 
7; H. Barberry; No. 8. »

McNutt, who got fifth place in the 
Marathon race, represented the Clipper 
Athletic Club; Pendleton was .present for 
the Valley Sporting dub; Jack -Nugent 
for the High School A. C.; Barberry un
attached; Con. Garnett, Victoria S. C.; 
W. Garnett, V. S. C.; and Frank Jen
nings the High School A. C.

The hot's left the Three Mile House at 
10.55, and it was seen before long that 
the interest centred between Jennings 
McNutt and Nugent. These three boy» 

in the Marsh together and ran up

i
«swa*-,

MEN HAVE
KO CUT THEIR WAY

THROUGH BARS
X St. And Ws Cadets.. .. ....................

Marlborough Lodge, S. O. E.................
N. B. Lodge, IC of P. ... ... ..........
Y. F. S. of Centenary Lhuron. . ..
Hibernian Cadet*..........................................
Y. M. S. of St. Joseph..........................
Ladice, O. B. A.............................................
St. Georges B. B. dub.................. ......
Alex. Section. T of H i T....................
Firemen’s Relief Assn. ...............
St. Peter's Y. M. A.....................................
Military Veterans........................................
Ltd-tin’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . .
King's Daughters and Sons...................
Maple Leaf Club...............-......................
Ladies of the Maccabees ... ~. •••
I. O. G. T.................»............
a. M. c. A.................................
Loyalist S. 0. T.......................
Loyal O. S. York, No. 3. ..
Court Log Oab.n, I. O. F. .

Campbell ton Man Tells Police 
He Has Been Robbed of 
Large Sum.

GONE OUT748
568
541
427 stealing some 

on Union street. Strike Among Section Men on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Went Into Effect This Morn-

475
371 Ten Prisoners Escaped From a 

Long Island City Jail and Are 
245 Not Yet Captured.

United States Constabulary 
Shoot up Pulajane Camp on 
Island of Samar Ki ting 
Eleven and Wounding Ten.

370 Daniel Oiutan, who came have recently 
from Oampbellbcn, alleges to tihe potdea 
that since coming to the Xiity he has been 
robbed of a coneiderable sum of money by 
parties - unknown -to him.

Gurtan was arrested last nfght as a com
mon
chie sent him into jail 

According to the police, Curban had been 
drinking on the -tra n, and, on arrival here, 

taken to a bon ding house,, in what 
he describes as a re pecfcable yok 
city. r

On awa'kening the following mowning, he showed up for duty, but the men failed 
found that netead of being the sole oceu- to put in an appearance. No new dévelop
pant of the 100m, two other mem had siiar- merits have taken place this morning, 
ed the apa- tment with him, and, on search- trains are on time, but must- be running 
ing his pockets, found that his money had over sections where not even
vanished. the foremen are on duty.

(See also .page 5.)

SCHOONER CAPTAIN 
IN POLICE COURT

320 i came
Brussels street to the Golden Ball corner 
at a lively pace. Here Jennings put on 
a great spurt and as he went along Un
ion, Charlotte, down King along Ger
main he increased his lead until he 
reached the Clifton House a winner over 
McNutt by about 100 yards. Nugent was 
3rd, Barberry 4th, Pendleton 5th, Wv 
Garnett 6th, and C. Garnett 7th.

After the conclusion of the race tins

272

ing.240 A caee which, may lead to an enquiry 
to certain practices of the Imperial 

Oil Company in the delivery of kerosene, 
in the police court before Judge

218
175' as drunk and this morn.ng Judge Rit-ffNJ3W YORK, Nov. 30—Ten of the 

most desperate prisoners in the Queen's
1 County jail at Long Island City escape! - MANILA, Dec. 1—A force of Constat™- 
0^ from that institution today. Ihe po ice under command of Major Murphy
™ of Long Island City began a search for eurpri6ed ^ camp of pahlo, chief of the 
™ them several hours after they got away, pu]ajanes on the island of Samar at day- 
,, and the entire police force of hew York ]igbt yeetelday. Eleven of the Pulajanes 

City was notified to be on the watch for were killed and the chief’s sen and nine 
them. , of the band were wounded. Chief Pablo

The first four to get out siwed the bars cgcaped but his wife and daughter were 
of their cells and got out, leaving the wm- captured Cothing, anns and pal ers found 
dow open. Once in the yard they had wcrc destroycd, together with the camp.

u/ s„„„ Prnmntor Snlri Fictitious only to climb a £,'nc? ,and tbey werf fr.eJ’ The capture of Pablo is considered the Western Promoter sold riClltlOUS Tbey were August bdnram, charged with quegtion o£ only a few ^ys. There is now
Mining Stock and Now Officials highway robbery, John Leonard and only one other chief at large and flans 

“ Thomas banmette, charged wi.h burglary, bave been arranged to capture or, kill
Are After Him. and Alexander Templeton, charged with

__________ larceny. I Governor Curry, of Samar, says that
The absence of the men and sawing or I the breaking up of chief Pablo’s bund 

GOLDFIELD, Ne.’. Nov. 30—Dr. N. the bars and doors and windows were sign3iizes the dealh knell of Pulajenisn on 
G. Lyman, a promoter, lately operating unnoticed until the keepers opened the ^ j.jand 
under the name of the Union Seiurit es doorg »nd allowed the other prisoners 
Oo. of Goldfield, in Chicago, New York m tbe corridor at 6 o’clork this. moin- 
and elsewhei-e, is sought by the sheriff of jng g;x other pj-isonere imme.1 ately 
Esmeralda county, Nevada, because of rraw-]t-d through the hole in the wind. w. 
charges of fraud brought against him by The delivery was not discovered until 7 
B. F. Shoftds, of Chicag .. Dr. Lynttn’s o’clock when an alarm was spread and 
office is in po-seaaflun of the authorf.ies a cvward was offered for the re-capture 
and his secretary, E. H. Lnt imer, is un- ot- pj-iaonere.
der arrest. Shoitoh in his complaint al- ---------------
leges that he was induced to buy a large aCPHVYIATFD RY 
amount of stock in the Bo. ton & Green- AorliTAlAlLU DT

DIGBY, N. 6., Dec 1 (Special)—The D.
A. R. section men are out on strike this 
morning. As near as can be learned, tihe 
strike extends along tihe line from Winti-

to Yarmouth. At Dig'by the foreman I boys repaired to the Clifton House, when
the proprietor, Mr. Black, awarded the 
following prizes :

First prize—A silver medal, donated by 
the Clifton Athletic Club, won ly F.

120
came up 
Ritchie this mormng.

Oapt. William Trahan, of the schooner 
Citizen, was reported by Sergeant Bax
ter and Patrolmen Belyea and Roes, for 
allowing fifty-six barrels of kerosene to 
remain on the North wharf, on t,.e night 
of November 30th„ contrary to law.

The captain, who w-i* considerably 
azed, declared that he was entirely ig
norant of, the law regarding that class ot 
goods, and on being informed by the po
lice that 'lie would have to appear in 
court and answer the report aga not him, 
had hastened to have the oil placed aboard 
his vessel. He explained that the Imperial 
Oil Company had sent the goods to his 
vessel befgore they were required there 
and file had instructed them to hold them 
till the last.

Some of the company’s officials will 
probably be called upon to appear in 
court early next week and nuke some 
explanation.

Captain Trahan was told tc go for the 
present, after having had the law ex
plained tc Mm.

The fine provided by law is $100.

90
;was;■ ■t of the

sor

?

* CHASING A GRAFTER
am-

Jennings.
Second prize—A hockey outfit, dona let

Wen by A. Mc-by W. Allan Black.
Nutt. ' *

Third prize—An engraving donated by) 
M. R. & A. Won by J. Nugent.

Fourth prize—A white sweater, donat
ed by Dowljng Bros. Won by H. Bar,-

Fifth prize—A picture frame, donated' 
.by Emerson & Fisher. Won by L. Pen
dleton..

The officials were:—Starter, D. Hunter; 
time keeper, L McGowan; clerk of the 
course, Wm. McLeod; judging at finish, 
Win. and Allan Black.

Master McGowan states tliat the course 
by Jennings in 23 minutes.

MONTREAL STOCKS
VICTIM Of THEMONTREAL, Dec. 1.—(Special). — The 

bulk of the interest in the stock market 
today was in the etiel shares, the tone of
tlie market being generally firm, and the W4TERBURY, Conn., Dec. 1—Mrs.

s~y UM~ -
sold ait 81 1-2 to 14, pzd. 70 1-2 to 71 34, j her husband, who lies dangerously ill in 
ad common 27 5-8 to 27, the bulk of ex-, Montreal hospital, the naturalization pa-sr<sis«ji‘a'te £?.;»«* *** ». .«.d. «
Steel at 70 1-8. The e was a fair amount, that city demand before allowing tlir 
of braidin'? in the balance of tihe list, the hour to return to tihe Uniaed States, 
featu es be n? Montreal’ P-nwer 95 34 to j jag^ rjtes of the chuidh have been
1-2, Toledo 29, Detroit 84 34 to 14, Rio 
bonds 79 1-2, Richelieu 82, MioKay pfd.

■LAW’S DELAY
a

CIRCUIT COURT
Tlie case of Aflex. Wilson and Janies- 

O’DonneÏÏ vs. A. R. C. CUa ke and John 
Adams was resumed this meaning in the 
ciivuiit court Lef ire Justi ce H ndngton.

Several witnesses were examined and the 
adjourneJ uuiil ihis afte-nocn, when 

it will ipax>bably be concluded.

Afas run
administered to the sick man, and it is 
feared by his wife that he will not be 
able to leave the hospital when the pa- 

Hon F. J. Sweeney, surveyor general, pers arrive there. Mrs. Hirbo-ur beliexes 
passed thrdiigh on the noon train from that bis serious condition was brought 
Fredericton to Moncton. on by the trouble he Hms experienced m

attempting to get home.

A FINE LIKENESSStaff Captain Paterson of the Salvation 
Army immigration dep :rtment arrived in 
the city today. 'He will await the arrival 
of the steamer Lake Clhamplain which is 
bringing some of the army immigrants.

69.
(St. John Monitor)

Hanging in the lobby of the Opera 
House is an exceedingly true likeness of 
P. A. Nannary, a drawing that redacts a 
great deal of credit upon Miss Bessie A. 
MoSorley of Carlcton by whom it was ex
ecuted.

Traffic Manager E. Tiffin went to The drawing is a pencil] reproduction of
a photograph of the v taran m na.ur. Miss 
Mc’orky has suce eded in tiransfe ring 
M-. Nannary’s features to paper in a tru
ly artistic way, and many persons have 
been struck by the faithfulness of the lie-

water Mining Co., through nusrepreeen a- . 
tion the amount of money nam.d in the |

►hffiduvit bein'- $J,950. Lyman is now sup- ' PHl'LADiELPHL\, Nov. 
no.ied to be in Pasadena, Gal, and a war- Soeding, aged 58 years, who was known
rant iias been sent there for service. Lit- M a promoter oi amusement enterprises, -°day on me
timer who was arrested here today and was found dead in his automobile in a 
nlaced under $1500 bond, says tliat he is garage in the northern section ol the city 

^tai innocent party, as he was employed n last niglnt. lie had been asphyxiated by 
. the office simply in a c crical caiiacity and gasoline fumes, while leaning ever the j

although secretary of the company, acted tank of the machine making repairs,
as such only perfunctorily. | Seeding had been dead for several .fouls

when his uody was found.

GASOLENE FUMES Coadjutor Hi hop J. A. Ri hardson re- 
turnetl today from Mont'cal. 

fount DoBury and daughter returned 
Montreal express.

30- -Gustave

PERSONALS î...........................................

! THE TIMES NEW REPORTER f
THIS IS GOOD NEWS.

:
Moncton on tlie noon train.
T. B. Calhoun, of Calhoun’s Mills,' return

ed home today.
Rev. G. F. Sccvil, R. E. Coupe, Dr. 

Scammell and Mr and Mrs L. B. Knight 
returned home today from Montreal.

/ :

this commonwealth. Why do people per-
Our esteem- eist in roak,n,! ,rouble fOT g00d mCn? Miss Birdie Me

ed fellow citi- <$><$<$ A/la AVhat, her many
zen Mr. Jamc- AX APOLOGY. M *°

wears a trou- An Indignant Subscriber from the west .J\\!£fL tided not to go H. A. Powell went to Dorchester on the
bled exprès- gi(j^ called this morning and asked for the ^outh this winter, noon train,
s-iou. He is Time» new reporter. He said he wanted a jfakvjÂSS ^ae .cou. 1 bc
patisfied that correction made at once. It appears that ÇwgÆÿBmfr cpared m soc
the new tariff the nexv reporter yesterday made some circle*', and the _ A .
has hit him remarks about the" odors in the cabins news of her detci- ; ROME, Dec. I.-For the fire time dure
s o me where, of Wnn Lung The Indignant Subscriber V? m:na ion will be mg the pesant pun .ffiea. e the pipe will
but « as yet wanted it stated emphaticaUy that the & jj hailed with um- hold both eecrel and poiMic
unable to Jo- 1 odors there are perfumes of Araby com- Xéâ versai and intonoe the same day, Decentbe- 6th.^ He vnll de-

It^ >rdf 'ntht:ï,°horuntocd in the SL &
’’"'l'huTorreetion is eheerfully made. The 'fÉÊStèS- SoH Hnks this hops, including three Aimoicns ahd four 

Times new reporter has no de ire to be u°^ Zt ^ I‘~ Camtd'aC ^ Nmy om^htudere.
He ing a stunning costumejJ, nowehoe6 and i In the police court this mormnglTio- If God gives you manna, don’t let ft

v“. iZj this cxolanation and ano- other anting parties. Birdie is none of mas Roomy, changed with wandering spoil while you are waiting for molas-
1 u£ Moreover /Zr indolent 'maidens, but the incarna- about Sydney street tat night, and befog reste eat with it

IV r . rî than those in the tion of healthy activity. Her exam de i unable to give a satisfactory account of If you want to know how to administer
£bm3 of"wun Lung th- pub.Uc ought to keeps all the rest of the family-especial- himself to tihe police, was remanded. John] a vast fortune, inquire of the mac who 

B lyhRr mother—extremely busy. (Ountaa, a «mu* drunk, was remanded.
... |-;r_: /■ niiiHtai Wh ~ ~

JAMESEY TVORRIE'L. AGAIN.AMERICAN CpMMENT 
ON CANADIAN TARIFF

JeOm F. Gleeson has purchased tlie 
Yraughan building on 

' street lor $7,500.
BUFFALO Nov. 30—Commenting on building, and it is expected the uppei 

tl; OM,: Canadian customs tariff intro- floors will be occupied by a manufactory, 
ducod in the Dominion house yesterday , which will be conducted by St. John men 
. , irinanre M.nister Fielding, the But- and outsKlers. It is the intention to Use 
Ho Commeitial (Republican) editorially the ground floor for offices. The property 
sa-s- So far as the Canadian tariff affects was originally owned by Mis- 3.V . Dan 
American interests it may be said to be id, L. H. Vaughan and Aubrey Vaughan, 
» vs -, mi like it,” to the extent of a ten the heirs' of the lati^ H. \ aughaii.
per cent- discount. It is .carl>,^ett°^‘r" I -p, testing of No. 3 water main con- 
termine how this option is l.kcly to ofor-, .foe toAn ^ timfi n0
taUfa“o^retiprX treaty wi h Can- breaks have been recorded. The pressure 

ada. The subject is not likely to be re- ““m(^e Tlray^we^lested to
tedfot\oTrcL.&nin tLTnia! from the Süver Fads pump, some

• nriff inquiry that is sure to oomc soon 
late, probably soon.

rasa.
The expression of the face has been 

admirably caught and apparently every 
line of the face has been drawn in. Miss 
MeSorlev and her friends have reason to 
feel gratified because of her success in 
this and in other work. She is a young 
lady wh-o has shown herself possessed, of 
much talent.

WilliamPrince 
It is a four-story brick

eey% ial * MORE CANADIAN BISHOPS

SURE SIGN. '

Miss Muggy—I wonder if George 
knows I have money?

Dear Friend—Has he proposed?
Miss Muggy—He has.
Dear Friend—Then he knows.

lr< now
be remembered that when the report of 
the taxation commission was published 
•Taanesey rial a very uncomfortable day 
or two for exactly the same reason, 
knew that he wan “ttung agm' — 
could not locate the virus. In feet a good 
deal of Jamœey’s valuable time is taken 
up with contemplation of the indignities 
he ta tifo to suffer aa * citizen of know li-

"b......................

years ago.

Hon. J. V. Ellis returned from Ottawa 
the Atlantic exprès today.two small-pox patiyits, Emma ml on 

riuy, who haw b- uthe isol'tion —,ANTBD _ A„ , 
wore «Lech ram oustody \\ NBW VICTORIA

Bam street.

ONCE. A PORTER. 
HOTEL, Prince WU- 

12-1—ti
liarn't aw;.-'Bern’s Holtt.
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